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INTRODUCTION: 
CHAPTER I 
SOURCE 
The duo-centennial celebration of the town of Rumney, New Hampshire, 
in 1952 at which t.i~ was macted the first visit of the white man, with 
the ensuing Indian raid, made the au thor see the possibilit ies of an 
operetta based on local folklore . 'I're music for the operetta is taken 
from the treasury of American folk music. Some of the selections are 
under copyright and if any attempt is ever made t o publish the operetta 
the author intends to obtain all necessary copyright permission from the 
people or companies concerned. 
JUSTIFICATION 
In examining the l iterature in the field of operettas the author 
has found too few sui table for production by upper elementary grades -
some of w~ich are capable of handling two and three part music easily. 
'.!.'he music in some cases is trivial and the subject matter insipid. Some 
of the classic fairy tales have an appeal to today 1 E youngster s , but 
many which were interesting twenty or thirty years ago are not of interest 
to children who now enjoy such a v.:ri de range of television, radio , and 
movie entertainment . In many available operettas the range of the soprano 
parts seems too high for practical purposes. 'I'his involves either trans-
posing to a lower key which for some pianists is next to impossible or 
changing the melody line. The operetta "Rnnney Come Alive'' avoids many 
of these faults . 
SCOPE 
This operetta is i ntended for use in elementary schools . Howev€r, it 
could well lend itself to production by junior high school children. In 
their case the author will provide suitable harmonization of the songs 
offered here in unison. The score for the piano will be provided when 
the need arises. 
DEFINITION 
An operetta is a musical play. It is composed of dialogue 
interspersed at intervals yfith solos, choruses, and dances . 
,, 
RUM!\JEY CO}JlE ALIVE 
An Operetta 
in 
Three Acts 
for 
Upper Elementary Grades 
by 
June Spaulding 
RUMNEY COME ALIVE 
THE STORY 
We meet our friends, Larry and Judy, as they are on their way 
home from school. They are rather doubtful that they can find anything 
really interesting about their home town. Suddenly, out of the past, 
comes a mysterious voice. As the operetta continues the children learn 
much about their quiet little New Hampshire town and find that its history 
comes alive. 
THE MUSIC 
Most of the music comes from the musical folklore of America. 
A great part of it is from the store of songs originating in New 
England. 
-CAST OF CHARACTERS 
School chl.ldren - six (or more) 
Larry ) 
) who hear the Vaice of the Past 
Judy ) 
The Voice- an adultwho speaks off stage 
General J ohn Stark ) 
) 
\i i l liam Stark ) 
) four hunters 
Amos Eas tman ) 
) 
David Stinson ) 
Chi ef Tit t igaw 
Indian braves - nine in number 
Daniel ) 
) 
Jeremi ah ) 
\ 
I 
Obediah ) 
three frugal farmers 
Nellie - the cow 
Roger - a messenger with bad news 
Chorus of villagers - any number 
Rev. Cotton Haines - pastor of the Rumney Church 
Chorus of Old Timers - men, women and children at least sixteen in number 
Adams Family Orchestra and Quartet Band 
Father Sylvanus Adams - violin 
Hothe r Adams - bass viol 
Lillian Adams - autoharp 
Leon Adams - clarinet 
Addit ional chorus seated at side of stage or in orchestra pit. 
COS TUNES 
Larry and Judy and their friends -- attractive colorful school clothes. 
Chief Tittigaw -- really resplendent in colored feather war bonne t . He may 
wear a jacket and fringed trousers, also beads and wide bracelets --
a fancy belt. 
Indian Br aves -- single feather. Be sure they have brightly painted faces 
and chests. No jackets necessary. Wear moccasins, choose black-
haired boys if possible. 
The four hunters John Stark may wear a beard. 'l'he other three are 
supposed to be younger. One might wear a coon skin cap. Gray or 
brown hunting jackets, slightly fringed trousers, carry rifles, 
powder horns, knives in belts, a bed roll or knap-sack or canteen on 
their back., A few colorful handkerchiefs would brighten their outfits. 
They also wear moccasjns. 
The Pioneers -- work clothes - jeans or overalls - straw hat. 
Old Timer Women -- long full skirts - colorful tops, sunbonnets - {pushed 
back l-.Then they dance) - might carry a small basket, silk pouch bag 
or parasol. 
Nellie -- a two man cow -- wears a bell , is stubborn. A cow mask is 
necessary. Nellie should have a long tail • 
.Adams Family - Comical group. Father wears gay shirt - dark trousers 
(high water style) bright socks. Plays violin with enthusiasm - tapping 
out the time ;ofith his feet. Red hair, moustache and beard would be 
- effective. 
Mother -- fuss:l little bonnet, long, full, gaily patterned skirt - bright 
blouse. 
Lillian Adams -- light colored medium length gown -- white pantalettes --
4. 
black slippers laced at ankles, sunbonnet. 
Leon Adams -- much like father - - very serious while playing • 
• 
-ACT ONE 
Act one takes place by the river 
in a small New England t own called Rumney. 
ACT TWO 
- - -
Act two takes place at a cave 
knm~m to the villagers as the Devil t s Den. 
ACT THREE 
Same as ac t two. 
** 
TIME 
The present - a day in June. 
~a~.ton University 
Couege of Music 
L., I1Y<. :_v 
ACT ONE 
The prologue is sung by the Side Chorus and includes three Indian 
songs sung in unison without piano. If a flute player is available the 
solo for flute can be used, otherwise it may be omitted. 
CD 
3ow~ 1\e strea.YY\. do'IA.l~ -\~e. StYe.AW\ i\\\-..-e...\_e ,~\leS--~0 
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p.l28, Singing Everz Diy' Pitts, Glenn & Watters. "Our ~inging World," 
Derrick Norman Lemer Co lection, Ginn and Co., 1950 
p.l44, Songs ££Many~; Glenn, Leavitt, Rebman, Baker, Ginn and Co., 
1943. 
~ . 
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•• 
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'" 
p.J~, Sing ~, Dykema, Pitcher, Stevens, Vandevere, "A Singing !School," 
c. c. Birchard & Co., 1946 
The curtain opens showing a group of school children who have 
paused to rest on their way home from school. 
1st girl---Come on, kids, let's go. I've got to get home. 
Larry------We're supposed to wai t for cur little brother, Douglas, and see 
that he gets across the highway. I wish he would hurry up. 
Judy-------Probably he has gone exploring with the twins. Last week they 
went clear up to the moat on the Buffalo Road on the way home 
from school. You should have seen the mud and stuff all over 
them. They said .they were after pollywogs for the teacher. 
1st boy----I'd like to give Mrs. Munson a nice slippery pollywog1 
All laugh 
2nd girl---You couldn't do that, Charlie~ You know that Mrs. Munson never 
let us get away with any tricks. 
2nd boy----(mopping brow) Whew, but it's hot1 I wish I had an ice cream 
cone. 
II 
. '·· 
.. 
3rd girl---(fanning herself with a notebook) I'd like a coke. 
All agree--Me, too--~oy, I'm thirsty---etc. 
3rd boy----Let's all go down to Andy's store • 
Judy-------We've got to wait for Dougie. 
Larry------You kids go on ahead. Judy and I will catch up with you later. 
Others-----o.K. see you at Andy's--Let's go---~fuo's got a nickel I can bor-
row? 
All leave except Larry and Judy. Judy sits down on the stump. 
Larry------(kicking at a stone) I wish school were over. These last few 
weeks simply drag by. 
Judy------And to make it even worse, Mrs. Munson had to go and give us 
that old assignment, "go and find something interesting to the 
rest of the class about our town." Interesting! I don't be-
lieve anything ever happened here. 
Larry-----1 know it. Why we haven't had any excitement in Rumney since 
the 1938 hurricane blew in Barney's shed door. 
Judy-------That's right. I guess there's no place on earth as dull as Rumney. 
Off-stage is heard a loud roll of thunder. The children jump. They hear a 
man's deep voice. 
Voice------You are looking for something exciting about your quiet little 
village? 
Larry------Did you hear s aneone speaking, Judy? 
Judy------ -(a little afraid) Yes, but I can't see anyone. 
Larry------I wonder who it is. 
Voice------r am the voice of the past. I know a story more exciting than 
any book you have ever read. It is a story of the people who 
lived here in Rumney at the time the first white men came. 
Judy-------Oh, yes, we know about the Indians. 
Larry------We even know a song about .them called "The Indian Brave." Would 
you like to hear it? 
•• Voice------Yes, please sing it for me. 
Duet by Larry and Judy 
a~ ~e ~~~e~ . .so~ -\.'1 as ,~~ \AI eaves. 
Verse 2 
Ere many moons, mY papoose will tell 
The woodland signs that will serve him well 
Where the deer hides waiting for his bow 
And the bear goes tracking through the snow, 
tracking through the snow 
p.li4, Songs of Mfijl Lands, Glenn , Leavitt, Rebman, Baker, Ginn & Co., 
Boston, Mass., 19 
Voice------That was fine. It reminded me of the music of the wind and 
river. So , you think that Rumney is a verJr dull place. You 
are in for a surprise, my friends. 
Judy-------You mean that something r eally exciting happened here? 
Larry------lid like to hear about it. I wish you'd tell us the story. 
.. Voice------r can do better than that. I will show you. 
Children sit dol~ at right to listen. 
Chorus hums melody of 'No . 5, "My Bark Canoe," as the Voice tells the story 
•• 
p.l3, Folk Songs of~ Peoples, Vol. 2, Botsford, N. Y. Women's FTess, 
192l-2r.- . . 
Voice------Many years ago a party of hunters paused to rest as they were 
traveling up the river. Now you call it the Baker River. Then 
it was one of many uncharted streams in the New Hampshire wilder-
ness. 
Enter four hunters. They put down their packs and stop to look around. 
Amos-------It seems good to stretch my legs agajn. The canoe grew smaller 
all the afternoon. 
David-----Yes, Amos, it grew smaller until we had to lift it over the 
sand bars. 
Gen. s.----Talk softly, men. We never know who may be hidden along the 
shore. 
Will.------General, the sun is getting low. This time of year it grows 
dark quickly. Don' t you think we should look for a good camping 
spot? 
•• 
Gen. s.----You're right, William. (he looks around) This seems all right 
to me. Remember, men we must get an early start for our hunting 
tomorrow, at least by sun-up. 
I 
Amos----- - -We should get some bear if we follow the tracks we saw this 
afternoon. 
Will.------Some fresh meat would be a welcome change after all the dried 
fish we have had this past winter. 
All agree 
Gen. s.----Enough talking now. Amos, you and I will go down to the canoes 
and brj_ng up the supplies. David, you and Will gather us some 
poles to make a shelter. And be cautious. 
David------Very well, sir. We'll be careful, although we haven't seen any 
signs of Indians yet. 
Will-------Brjng your stout knife, Dave, and we'll be off. 
The four hunters leave. 
Judy-------What happened next? 
Larry------I don't see anything very exciting about four men on a hunting 
trip. 
Voice------But you haven't heard the end of the story. 
Larry------Did the ;y see any Indians? 
Judy------I hope the Indians didn't get them. 
Voice------While the men were talking, an Indian war party in canoes was 
paddling up the river. They silently landed near the very spot 
where you children nowadays go swimming. 
Larry------Where were the hunters? 
Voice------At tP£t moment they were only a short distance away preparing 
to make camp. 
Judy-------And they didn't know the Indians were anyWhere neart 
Chorus sings Indian words to No. 5. 
Voice------The Indians had been following the hunting party. Now was the 
moment for attack. Chief Tittigaw told his braves where to hide 
and they too~ their places. (Enter the four hunters.) General 
Stark and his friends returned from the canoes and the wood 
gathering expedition, to their camp • . (Indians enter.) ~tealth-
I I 
ily the Indians crept closer surrounding them. (pause) It was 
all over in a few moments. Young David Stinson lay dead on the 
sand; General :Stark and Amos Eastman were made captive; but in 
the excitement William Stark was able somehow to mak e his 
escape in the canoe. (During the narration the action is pan-
tomimed on the stage. During the pause, the nine Indians and 
Chief Tittigaw attack the hunters. One brave aims· his gun at 
David, rrllo falls to the floor. William runs off right stage. 
Other Indj.ans hold Gen. Stark and Amos prisoners.) 
·'-
.,. 
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After victory dance Indians exit and Voice continues. William enters and 
drags D~vid off to right. 
Later tmt night, after the Indians had left with their pri-
soners, he returned and buried his friend David. No one has 
ever been able to find his grave. 
Judy-------What did they dowlth the prisoners? 
Larr~y------I'll bet they scalped them! 
Voice------Chief Tittiga1~ decided to take them back to his Indiam village. 
There they were put to work in the fields. William arrived 
12 . 
-.. 
safely home and after several months was able to return with 
money to ransom his friends. Chief Tittigaw accepted the money 
and released the prisoners. 
Judy-------Poor David Stinsont 
Larry------Why, that ' s the name of our mountain, "Stinson." 
Judy-------And the lake, too. 
Larry------And Stinson Brook. 
Voice------You are right. They were all named for David Stinson, one of the 
first white men to come to Rumney. 
Judy-------And to think it all happened right here. 
Larry------1rle 1ll remember it every time we go swimming. Say, this is 
plenty exciting enough to tell the class. 
Judy-------Oh dear, I wish I had a stor<J to tell, too. 
Larry------Well, you can't have this one. It ' s mine. 
Voice------There's another story for Judy, all about the Devil's Den. 
Judy-------I wish we had time to hear it now. 
Voice------You had better go and see what is keeping your little brother. 
I will tell you the other story tomorrow. 
Larry------o.K. We'll be there. Come .on Judy. 
Larry and Judy leave. 
Curtain 
f j 
-.. 
ACT 'lWO 
The Side Chorus sings the following songs. 
(jj 
;\fJI J J tJI n J n1J 1 1 r tl<J !91 
l c.a.~eTo '"""''$ ~\l.Y\-~ \n Se-ven-te~(o~1 \'\~~e X'd 
fJ J' 1 t !I J J J I j J J I J 
sa_~ ma-n~ \o"e-\~ ma\d.-en.s \,u.t 1'\o"e_w·a.s \d<em',"'e I 
J t 
t r:J E E ItJ · 1 Jq J ;J It! I J J f I 
\o"~ \o ~e.:fu.'( n to 1"'h~t t!reQ~ s"'~A- ~ wood uJhet'e ~'-'e. J J J J I J J lJI J J J I J 
Verse 2 
If I were a penman and could write with a flowing hand 
I'd pen her a loving letter that she'd understand 
I'd send it by stream where the green waters flow 
And she 1 d know that I love her wherever I go. 
Verse 3 
If I were a wood dove and had wings and could fly 
1' d. perch by her open 1v-indow as evening drew nigh 
While dreams closed her eyes on a branch I would stay 
And would guard pretty Sara t til dawning of day. 
p.58 Songs ~ ~' Leavitt and Freeman, Ginn and Co., Boston, Mass., 1943 
(j} 0.\d CotO'n'J lT~e.s '~o\u'tw"'d'f~ wa.,.-\uY\e. 
fcJ I J J J f II cH l H d i t t I 9 ~ fl I 
!"" 1ooA c\_d<»-ky tl~whe"' wewe'("eu.'v\-~e"(~e. \~~"'4• ""-~~ 
14, 
.. 
~o~ \tlV\et s\ n.r 
i J I i 
\:>e- Ca~~e ~e. ... to\l\~l\ot S\'n~ ~e -<!iJI.t\~- ~~ CoY\~ ~\c!)\- .\~f 
tt~ I d ~ i l t ,i ! I j Y ;li i 
p. 184, Music Eve~[Where, C. C. Birchard and Co., Boston, Mass., 1943 
As the curtain opens we see Larry and Judy at the entrance to the Devil' s 
Den. 
Judy-------My, but i t• s spooky here at Devil 1 s Den. 
Larry------Don't be afraid. There 's no one here. 
Judy-------That's just it. It's too lonesome. Do you suppose the Voice 
will really come again? 
Larry-~----I don't know, but .let 1 s stay a while and find out. 
Judy-------{looking around, cautiously) I don't like it here at alll 
Loud roll of thunder 
Voice------Hhat is this I hear? You don't like the.Devil' s Den? This cave 
has many secrets. My story is about Reverend Cotton Haines and 
his friends. It happened durlng the Revolutionary War. I think 
we can hear them coming now. 
Off stage are sounds of voices, heavy feet, muffled cow bells, and mooing • 
Off stage Daniel speaks to the other farmers. 
Daniel-----Keep that bell quiet, Jerimiah, do you want everyone to know 
where we are? 
16-, 
Jer.~------Do you suppose this back entrance will be big enough to get 
them all through? 
-
Obediah----Sure, even if we have to push 1 em in pretty snug. My old Nellie 
is not going to be numbered with the taxable cows. I have little 
enough gold to pay the tax as it is. (Jingles coins in his bag.) 
Dan.-------There, that makes them all except Nellie. We'll have to put 
her through the front entrance. (Men enter leading Nellie as he 
I 
continues~) Come on, old girl. 
Obed.------That's it--Get in there, Nellie.--Easy now, old girl. Don't be 
afraid. 
He pushes the reluctant cow through the entrance to the cave. 'Someone back 
stage pulls her on thruugh a hole in the curtain. 
Obed.----~-Nm.- , let 1 s go back dmm the short way. We 111 come up tomorrow 
after the tax collector has been through the vHlage and take 
the cows home. 
Dan.-------I see you have your tax money right handy~· {}bed. 
Obed.------You 1 re right, Dan'l. There ' s a rumor that the British soldiers 
are on the march. They say that they enter a town and do as they 
please, looting homes and robbing folks of any valuables they can 
find. I wonder if it is true? · 
Jer.-------Aye, Father, it may well be. Some say that they are paid soldiers 
of the King who stop at nothing. 
Off stage there is the sound of horses hooves. A boy enters out of breath • 
.._. Obed.------~~at's the matter, P~ger? Is there trouble in the village? Speak 
up. 
Boy--------Oh, Grandsir', it is awful. The soldiers are comingl They are 
heading right up the valley and Uncle Ben says for you to come 
11, 
· home as fast as you can1 
'l'he farmers leave quickly, talking as they go. ($ide chorus hums end of No.8) 
Larry------Did the British soldiers really march right_ through Rumney? 
Chorus of villagers enters L. and R. 
Voice--- - --No, Larry, fortunately f or the villagers they didn!t. The people 
were overjoyed and gave thanks . to God f or his protection. 
No. 43, ~ervice Hymnal, Hope 'P~blishing Co.~ 5707 West Lake St., Chicago, 
I l l., 1938 . . 
Rev. Haines-Indeed, my friends, we have much for which to be thankful. The 
British were recalled before reaching Rumney, and our homes and 
farms are safe for the present. Let us then give thanks to the 
-
Lord in ·song. 
•• 
p.ll, Sing~' A Singing School, C. C. Birchard, Boston, Mass., 1946 
Side Chorus repeats last four measures as villagers leave. 
Larry------I guess the early settlers did have a hard time of it. I'm 
glad that I live in the twentieth century. 
Juqy-------I am, too. 
Curtain 
' ~; 
.. 
ACT THREE 
The Side Chorus sings the following songs: 
® 
f t -1-1-1- s J I 1 J· J 1 l 1·11 ;· P J J J I 
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fJ· 1 J J 1 1171 J M J J I J Jl J. ll d~<.\-~t c.osf "h'\U.c.~ \c1u..s e \ne w~s-~T rJ tt='r'~ b ~· U w,~ 
Verse 2 
This little old l'Toman kept the piggy in the barn -- Um. 
This little old. woman kept the piggy in the barn -- Um. 
This little old woman kept the piggy in the barn -- Um. 
The prettiest thing she had on the farm -- Um. 
Verse 3 
This little old woman fed the piggy on clover -- Um. 
This little old woman fed the piggy on clover -- Um. 
This little old woman fed the piggy on clover -- Um. 
And when he died, he died all over -- Um. 
P.46, Songs from~ Hills ~Vermont, Hughes, G. Schirmer, Boston, Mass., 
1919 • 
.. 
-\ru.e\ove ~~\-\q,or~a\ s\...\ sh~lol\d bean-cl-.orJ and So\d.. l'"' a\;o-;h' to-1~-e. 
rue\ove S\.l- '< Ul wo"f a\\ "\'he SU.M_-Me1' ~ 
p.6B, ~ngs to Sing, Leavitt and Freeman, Ginn and Co., Boston, Mass., 1943 
The curtain opens showing Larry and Judy. The Voice speaks. 
Voice------The people did have good times in the old days. After the Civil 
War, around the turn of t he century, they had husking bees, 
~leigh rides, and singing schools. 
Larry----- -Einging schools, that sounds like fun. 
Judy-------Itve heard Grandma tell about the s~nging schools. They used to 
get together in the evenings vr.i.. th their instruments and sing the 
old songs. They learned some new ones, too, and gave concerts. 
Larry------And th~ must have had square dances, too. 
. 
' 
Voice------Let's look in on the old timers Who are gathering for their weekly 
singing school. It looks like they are gojng to meet out of doors 
tonight • 
.. 
1l9 J j Jlf ili:i $ I 3 it3:J JIJ t J f3 
· ·- tac.\-\ Aa-., lc:uuY't\,.ex--I'n'- ea"" --t~e dau9Vt-te<-ev"t~ Su't"-d~y 1 MoV\~d~, · IJ 1 J J: u ru~J r 1 i J ru. lrl:,,:l~ll 
1ue~-6o~,uldr.~~-d~~~ThUV".s-d~~;~--~ \- ~~~, )d\--ur-6 ct.t· ~~-~Y\ ~\1"d~\ pd~t tow. 
p.l2l, Our Land of Song, A Singing School, C. c. Birchard, Boston, Mass., 
1942. ---
lst lt-roman-,-You children sit down and keep still. If you behave yourselves 
you may dance with us later. 
The children all sit down and are very well behaved during the singing. 
They join in on some of the choruses. 
Enter the Adam:s·· family. Everyone says "hello" and, there is in.formal talk--
vfuy are you folks so late tonight?~-oh, Leon couldn't get the 
chickens shut up--now that the A~ams Family is here we can startT-
Let's get on with the singing--etc. 
Larry------That doesn't look like much of an orchestra to me. 
Voice------Perhaps it doesn't, but that's the famous Adams Family Orchestra 
and Quartet Band. 'l'hey played at all the shindigs in Rumney 
for a good many years, and visited all the neighboring towns 
from Laconia to Woodsville. 
Leader--- --(rapping on his book with his baton) Attention, folks. Now 
let's get seated and begin. Since this is our last meeting for 
the year we needn't work on any of the new songs. We'll just 
sing some of our old favorites and end up with a lively square 
dance. 
All agree. They take their places, some sitting down on the ground, some 
.. 
on t he rocks, some standing . Leon places the chai r for his s ister . Fat her 
tunes his fiddle; Le on blows a note or two. "Then t hey start ., !'-!embers of 
t he group call for various numbers . 
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Verse 2 
The old so;,r took the measles and she died in the spring 
What did 1-re do w.i. th the old sow's hair? 
Made enough sat in fo r anyone to wear 
Satin or broadcloth, any such thing 
The old sow took the measles and died in the spring. 
... 
Verse 3 
The old sow took the measles and she died in the spring 
What did r,ye do with the old sow' s squeal? 
Sonething we knew she had but we couldri' t feel 
Couldn't use that for any old thing. 
The old sow took the measles and died in the spring. 
p.29, Singing Every Daz, Our Singing World, Ginn & Co., Boston, Mass., 1950 
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Verse 2 
Hi1 Said the little leather winged bat 
I'll tell you the reason that, the reason that I fly in the ni ght 
ls because I've lost my heart's delight. 
Chorus 
Verse 3 
Hi! ~aid the little mourning dove 
I'll tell you how to regain her love 
Court her night; court her day 
Never give ·her time to say, 1101 Nay.'' 
Chorus 
Verse 4 
Hi1 Said the woodpecker sitting on a fence 
Once I courted a handsome ~-Tench 
-.. 
She got scary from me fled 
Ever since then my head's been red. 
Chorus 
Verse 5 
Hit Said the blue-jay as she flew 
If I was a young man, I'd have two 
If one proved faithless and chanced for to go 
I'd have a new string to my bow. 
Chorus 
p.l-+0, Songs from the Hills £! Vermont, Hughes, G. Schirmer, 1919 
Leader-----Now how about a quadrille? 
Square Dance, "Lady 'Round the Lady". Eight of the Old Timers form a set. 
The others sing • 
-
p.l40, Our Land of Song , A Singing School, C. C. Birchard & Co., Boston, 
Mass., I942:-- -
After the dance the leader starts the round "Good Night." 
Good n \gh t o u rov. ~ d 
rP JiJJ Jla 
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After the 1 round' they say "good-night" infonnally, to each other, gather 
up their ins t ruments, put on bonnets, and leave in small groups. 
After old timers leave the chorus of school children is heard calling Larry 
and Judy off stage. They enter carr~ying lunch pails and fishing poles. 
1st boy----Where in the wrld have you two been? 
1st girl-- -We've been hunting all over town for you. 
2nd girl---We're all going to hike up to Stinson Brook and go !ishing. 
·~ 2nd boy- ---Here 's hoping we get son:-e trout. 
3rd girl---I'm all . out of breath from climbjng up the mountain. Can't we 
rest a few minutes? 
All agree. 
Judy-------While we are all together, let' s sing somethjng. 
Others-----o.K. What will it be? 
Larry-----"!!Ho"r about our 'St ate song, 110ld New Ha~pshire? 11 
Chorus sings "Old New Hampshire. 11 
' 
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PRODUCTION SUGGESTIONS 
The Indian melodies should be sung unaccompani.ed unless possibl a tom-
tom is used. 
No . 1. The tom-tom Should beat evenly eight ' s to each measure. 
No. 2. The tom-tom beat would follow the rhythm of the melody with 
for each measure. 
No . 3. The tom- tom would beat four ' s in each measure . 
No . 4. The tom-tom "rould take the following rhythm throughout 
No . 5. . The tom-tom beats ' s all the T;Tay through. This will prove 
.3 4 
a bit tricky as there are 4 and h measures alternating. It ~ight be 
easier to count three groups of seven J 1 s. 
No. 9. Watch the phrasing in first verse measures six and seven --
do not break "t~e phrase after the word "flood." 
No. J.O. De not break the phrase after the word 11 they 11 in measure 
si.x; carry it over to the word "name" in measure seven. 
If the autoharp, bass viol, and clarinet are actually played by the 
chilriren, No. 14 would be sung in the key ofF, No . 15 in the key of c, 
No . 16 in the key of Bb, No. 18 is unaccompanied. 
No .. 15. One group might ask the question, another group anSlvers, 
with en tire chorus singing first and fourth phrases . 
~io. 16. This is ideal for using a different soloist on each verse 
"ri th chorus singing on the refrain. 
No. 17. If this is too hard for the Adams family to play up to 
tempo it ~rould be better to have a pianist accompany the dancers or to 
use a square dance record rather than have it done too slowly. 
DANCE DIRECTIONS 
Quadrille. chorus sings - others dance. }1easure _l - 2, 1st couple lead 
over to right hand couple pass ing between girl and boy of that couple . 
1st couple cross each other - girl passing in front of her boy so as to 
enable t he lady to go 1 round the lady and the gent 1 round the gent. 
Measures 3-1!, 1st couple crosses again and follows words. 
!v'Ieasure 5, 2 couples are facing each other - join hands and circle half 
way ' round to left so that 1st couple is facing toward the inside of the 
circle. 
Measure 6, two couples pass through each other girls passing left 
shoulders in the middle - boys pass on outside. 
Measures 7-8, 1st couple swings in center of circle while each couple 
swi ngs in place and finishes with girl on right of her boy again. 
Repeat lead up to the next. 
Repea t lead up to the next. 
Measures 17-36, allemande left and grand right and left. 
Indian Victory Dance. Use the traditional step, placing the toe dovm 
before the heel, bending at the waist. It is done with a little bounce. 
'I'he tom-tom players should keep the rhythm well accented; don ' t let 
tr.!€m run away with the tempo. The circle moves around counterclockwise . 
Heasure 1-4 steps, bending forward 
Measure 2-h steps, bending backward . 
Measure 3-swing weapons overhead, left to right, coming down with bo t h heels 
.,-. a t once in . place in time with drum (two swings) .. 
Measures 4, 5, 6, repeat measures 3, 1, 2. 
Measur es 7, 8, pound chest in rhythm 1 3 123 
End the dBnce ;dth a might warhoop. 
~5 . 
SETI'INGS 
'3 . 
ACT ONE 
ACTS TWO AND THREE 
CONCLUSIONS 
CONCLUSIONS 
In the operetta, "Rumney Come Alive," the author shows that out of 
the rich store oi historical fact can be drawn much of L~terest to people 
of the present gell9ration. Not only in the town of Rumney, New Hampshire, 
but also in many other villages, towns, and cities are hidder.. stories 
of adventure and excitement. These tales will soon be entirely forgotten 
unless someone brings them to light. It is not impossible that somebody 
will follow: "Rumney Come Alive" with a musical play highlighting another 
community. All too many times history seems dull and uninviting. This 
operetta makes it vital. It would be ideal for presentation at the Old 
Home Day or Week celebrations v.rhich so many New England communities enjoy. 
The music director has a chance to correlate his program with the 
study of his tory. Here i~:~ an opportunit.y to use the good results of the 
physical edlcation program in the square dance episode. Some of the Indian 
Victory Dance is taken from the actual Indian War Dance used by Iroquois 
tribe . As a matter of fact, the Indians who murdered David Stinson are 
thought to be either from the Five Nations or from som~ warlike Canadian 
tribe that sent war parties down the rivers into New Hampshire Grant. 
Perhaps the use of the autoharp will seem like putting a modern 
instrument in a setting too out of date to be logical. However, it is 
historically sound for they were used prior to 1885 as a social instru-
ment. The bass viol was used as a solo instrument in olden days. The 
Rumme,y Baptist Church purchased by subscription a tremendous seven-foot-
thr ee stringed bass viol to be used by Deacon George Cummings Spaulding 
to lead the congregational singing. The Adams Family Orchestra and Quartet 
Band seems to have been a sort of forerunner of today' s popular dance bands. 
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